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At Laing O’Rourke we are leading positive change in the construction industry, striving to 

create a healthy environment for our people which promotes excellence and acknowledges 

the evolving changes and demands of their personal and family lives.

Diversity Conversations

Project Initiatives

Gender Diversity Action Plan

Aware of the under representation of women in senior project roles, we set year on year

targets to increase gender diversity. We have made these targets highly visible and hold

ourselves to account.

In April 2021, we also announced new far-reaching global sustainability targets, including a

commitment to achieve equal numbers of men and women among our 5,500 global staff by

2033.

Parental leave policy

Laing O’Rourke has set an industry leading standard for the provision of parental leave.

We appreciate the role this plays in attracting, engaging and retaining a diverse workforce.

We offer 26 weeks paid leave, and superannuation is paid on Laing O’Rourke paid parental

leave, on government paid parental leave, and on unpaid parental leave. There is no

eligibility period for parental leave, three weeks secondary carer leave and support

services.

We know continuing to improve our benefits and policies will help us to attract and retain

the very best talent, improve the wellbeing of our people, and ensure we are continuing to

foster a sustainable environment that puts our people at the heart of everything we do.

WGEA

Laing O’Rourke and WGEA have built a trusted relationship. We adapt WGEA guidelines to

shape our response to inclusion. We encourage members and non-members of the ACA to

do the same. We report against WGEA focus areas and have retained our Workplace

Gender Equality Agency’s (WGEA) Employer of Choice for Gender Equality (EOCGE)

citation for the second time in 2022.



Connecting Women

We have implemented several processes, polices and initiatives to support gender equality

across the organisation, including a Connecting Women network designed to build

engagement and greater visibility of our female leaders and to provide a forum for

connecting our women, role modelling careers, and building new networks for support and

advice.

On the SEPA project in Victoria, we have a nursing mother’s room. Three employees are

utilising this room daily, which has also helped to foster friendships amongst the mothers.

Parenting facilities can also be found at Laing O’Rourke’s head office at 100 Mount Street

in North Sydney.

Cultivate and STEM+

Research demonstrates that whilst men and women have access to professional development

programs, progression to leadership roles often depends on sponsorship, which women have a

hard time accessing.

To break down this barrier, in 2020 we partnered with Cultivate to sponsor our emerging female

leaders and build their leadership readiness.

The Cultivate Sponsorship Programme is the only sponsorship programme in Australia which

is based on research to create cultural change.

This sponsorship programme is one of the many interventions we have employed to deliver

on our ambitious sustainability targets and drive overdue change in our industry.

Another fantastic intervention initiative we run is the Inspiring STEM+ program. Created in

2017, Inspiring STEM+ was designed to broaden high school students’ perceptions of the

construction industry before tertiary education pathways are chosen. The programme

encourages female students to consider careers in the construction industry, through

engineering, law, commerce, environmental science, and trade apprenticeships.

To supplement this, in 2020 we

launched a ‘see her be her’

(#CHerBHer) campaign. The

more we give visibility to all the

amazing female talent in our

business, and what they are

achieving, the more likely we are

to inspire young girls and women

to consider our industry as a

potential career choice. We profile

women in different roles across

our business each month and

share these features with our

STEM students.



1300 540 133

Contact us

For more information or to get involved in shaping the Culture Standard, please contact us:

cultureinconstruction.com.auinfo@cultureinconstruction.com.au

Outcomes and Achievements

We continue to reduce the pay gap, with the following strategies:

• Audit

Many employers conduct pay gap audits to convince themselves there is no

problem. That doesn’t work. We complete an audit every year with the

intention of finding the problem.

• Acting on pay gaps

If there is a pay gap we cannot explain – no difference in skills, experience, or

performance - we close it by paying women more money.

• We find the bias in the decision-making process

It might be at the point of hire; the point of promotion or development; or it

might be at salary review time when people are on parental leave. Addressing

the system and process is core to closing gender pay gaps.

We have an unapologetic focus on the attraction, development, and retention of

women.

• We have increased overall female participation from 26% to 34%.

• We have increased the number of women in senior leadership roles on

projects from 11% to 19%.

• That means now, on our sites any individual is twice as likely to report to a

female manager than they were four years ago.


